
L&T Construction Wins Orders Valued ` 1178 Crores 

 
Mumbai, December 23, 2015: The Construction arm of Larsen & Toubro Limited has won orders worth            

` 1178 crores across various Businesses in December 2015. 

 

Metallurgical & Material Handling Business  
 

The Business has secured orders worth ` 663 crores. 

 

Larsen & Toubro (Oman) LLC, a subsidiary of L&T, has won an EPC order worth 63.58 Million USD from Oman 

Oil Refineries and Petroleum Industrial Company (ORPIC) for a Pet Coke Handling and Storage project. The 

scope covers design, engineering, procurement, supply, construction, erection, installation and commissioning 

of the Pet Coke Handling and Storage facility at Sohar, Oman. 

   

The business has also secured an EPC order from the world's largest integrated producer of Zinc for the 

construction of a 1.5 MTPA Lead - Zinc Ore Beneficiation Plant at the Sindesar Khurd mines in Rajasthan. The 

scope includes design, engineering, procurement, construction, erection, installation and commissioning of 

the beneficiation plant.  

 

Power Transmission & Distribution Business 
 

The Business has won orders worth ` 515 crores in both the international and domestic markets. 

 

In the international market, Larsen & Toubro Saudi Arabia LLC, a fully owned subsidiary of L&T, has bagged an 

order valued at SAR 212.26 Million (USD 56.6 Million) for the construction of  two 115 kV Substations at the 

Dammam area from National Grid, Saudi Arabia - a subsidiary of Saudi Electricity Company. 

 

The scope involves detailed design, engineering, installation, testing and commissioning of 115 kV gas 

insulated switchgear, 115/13.8 kV, 50/67 MVA power transformers, 13.8 kV switchgear, control and protection 

systems, substation automation systems, HVAC, Novec firefighting systems with associated auxiliary systems 

and other civil works. 

 

These projects are in the eastern province of Saudi Arabia and are scheduled to be completed in 22 months.   

 

In the domestic market, the Solar Business has bagged 25 MWp of solar capacity on EPC basis from a reputed 

solar developer. This capacity addition shall be developed in the southern part of India where the solar 

industry is an area of focus. 

 

Background: 

Larsen & Toubro is an Indian multinational engaged in technology, engineering, construction, manufacturing 

and financial services with over USD 15 billion in revenue. It operates in over 30 countries worldwide. A 

strong, customer–focused approach and the constant quest for top-class quality have enabled L&T to attain 

and sustain leadership in its major lines of business for over seven decades. 

 

* L&T Construction is a brand of Larsen & Toubro 

http://www.larsentoubro.com

